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We are pleased to announce that Fox Rothschild was named among the top award winners at the
Home Builders Association of Bucks & Montgomery Counties’ (HBA) 21st Annual Pinnacle Awards.
Professionals from the local homebuilding industry attended the awards gala held, which was held at
the Adventure Aquarium in Camden, New Jersey on Friday, March 6, 2009.

Fox Rothschild’s Zoning & Land Use Practice won the following three award categories:

• Most Creative Color Print Ad by an Associate

• Most Creative Brochure by an Associate

• Best Associate MemberWebsite

The Pinnacle Awards recognize excellence and outstanding achievements in the home building
industry. Featuring more than 65 building, marketing, associate and personal achievement categories,
the Pinnacle Awards are the highest honor given in the Bucks/Montgomery Housing Industry.

“HBA members are truly honored when they receive a Pinnacle Award because it means they are
the crème de la crème,” said Rich Buchholz, HBA President and K. Hovnanian’s VP of Land
Acquisition.“These awards pay tribute to the most extraordinary new home designs, sales, marketing
and merchandising in Bucks and Montgomery Counties. Given the current state of our industry, it is
refreshing to participate in an event that marks achievement and distinction.”

Fox Rothschild’s Susan Smith, Jessica Rice, Rob Gundlach, Kim Freimuth and Lauren Taylor at the Pinnacle Awards.

Fox Rothschild LLP Named 2008 HBA Pinnacle
Award Winner in Three Categories
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